By STREET SENSE (2004), Champion, $4,383,200. Sire of 5 crops. 390 foals, 277 starters, 28 black type winners, 189 winners, $22,177,495, including Sweet Reason ($1,423,000, TVG Acorn S. [G1], etc.), Aubby K ($435,004, Humana Distaff S. [G1], etc.), Callback ($245,450, Las Virgenes S. [G1], etc.), =Hallowed Crown (AUS) (Golden Rose S. [G1], etc.), Unlimited Budget ($758,837, Fair Grounds Oaks [G2], etc.), =Fleet Street (JPN) ($1,208,211, Elm S. [G3]), Ocho Ocho Ocho ($693,600, Delta Downs Jackpot S. [G3], etc.), Wedding Toast ($467,656, Comely S. [G3], etc.).

1ST DAM
DRESSMAKER, by Elusive Quality. Winner at 4, $43,650 in NA. At 2 Sent to Ireland. Winner at 2, in Fr, 23,745 GBP. At 3 Sent to USA. Winner at 3, in UAE, 1,193,536 AED. Dam of 2 foals to race, all winners, including--

Simply Elusive (g, by Elusive Quality). Winner at 3, 4, 5 and 6, in Can, 24,110 CAD. Dam of 4 foals to race, all winners, including--

2ND DAM
Scarlet Velvet, by Red Ransom. Winner at 4, $18,520 in NA. At 12 Sent to Chile. Placed at 2, in Eng, $733. (Total: $19,253) Producer.

3RD DAM
Satin Velvet, by El Gran Senor. Winner at 4, $43,650 in NA. At 2 Sent to Ireland. At 3 Sent to USA. Winner at 3, in Eng, 11,820 GBP. 2nd Tetrarch S.

4TH DAM
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Sensitively Street Sense Street Cry (IRE) Machiavellian
Bay Filly Bedazzle Helen Street (GB)
Foaled February 24, 2012 Elusive Quality Dixieland Band
Dressmaker (2004) Scarlet Velvet Majestic Legend

By STREET SENSE (2004), Champion, $4,383,200. Sire of 5 crops. 390 foals, 277 starters, 28 black type winners, 189 winners, $22,177,495, including Sweet Reason ($1,423,000, TVG Acorn S. [G1], etc.), Aubby K ($435,004, Humana Distaff S. [G1], etc.), Callback ($245,450, Las Virgenes S. [G1], etc.), =Hallowed Crown (AUS) (Golden Rose S. [G1], etc.), Unlimited Budget ($758,837, Fair Grounds Oaks [G2], etc.), =Fleet Street (JPN) ($1,208,211, Elm S. [G3]), Ocho Ocho Ocho ($693,600, Delta Downs Jackpot S. [G3], etc.), Wedding Toast ($467,656, Comely S. [G3], etc.).

1ST DAM
DRESSMAKER, by Elusive Quality. Winner at 4, in Ire, 12,294 EUR. (Total: $88,368) Dam of 1 foal to race.

2ND DAM
Scarlet Velvet, by Red Ransom. Winner at 4, in Ire, 35,714 EUR. 2nd Tetrarch S.

3RD DAM
Satin Velvet, by El Gran Senor. Winner at 4, $43,650 in NA. At 2 Sent to Ireland. At 3 Sent to USA. Winner at 3, in Eng, 11,820 GBP. 2nd King Charles 2nd S. (ENG). (Total: $61,436) Dam of 4 foals to race, all winners--

Simply Elusive (g, by Elusive Quality). Winner at 3, 4, 5 and 6, in Can, 24,110 CAD. (Total: $23,342)

3RD DAM
Satin Velvet, by El Gran Senor. Winner at 4, $43,650 in NA. At 2 Sent to Ireland. At 3 Sent to USA. Winner at 3, in Eng, 11,820 GBP. 2nd King Charles 2nd S. (ENG). (Total: $61,436) Dam of 4 foals to race, all winners--

Simply Elusive (g, by Elusive Quality). Winner at 3, 4, 5 and 6, in Can, 24,110 CAD. (Total: $23,342)

4TH DAM
SATEEN, by Round Table. 7 wins at 2 and 3, $119,950 in NA. Won Magnolia S., Saddleback S. 2nd Martha Washington S. (2 div), 4TH DAM, by El Gran Senor. Winner at 4, $43,650 in NA. At 2 Sent to Ireland. At 3 Sent to USA. Winner at 3, in Eng, 11,820 GBP. 2nd King Charles 2nd S. (ENG). (Total: $61,436) Dam of 4 foals to race, all winners--

Simply Elusive (g, by Elusive Quality). Winner at 3, 4, 5 and 6, in Can, 24,110 CAD. (Total: $23,342)
by Hennessy. 3 wins at 3, $88,429 in NA. Placed at 4, $11,310 in US. 3rd Kingston Handicap-R (BEL, $11,310), etc. (Total: $99,739))

Harps and Wings. Unraced. Dam of ONE WAY FLIGHT (c, by Precise End. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $202,763 in US. Won Aspirant S.-R (FL, $76,965), Spectacular Bid S.-R (BEL, $45,000), 2nd Times Square S.-R (AQU, $20,000), Whirlaway S. (AQU, $14,183), 3rd Bay Shore S. [G3], etc.)

Satz (f, by The Minstrel). Unplaced at 3 in NA. At 1 Sent to England. At 3 Sent to USA. At 5 Sent to Ireland. Placed at 2, in Eng, 378 GBP. (Total: $686) Dam of 2 winners, including--

Quiet Minstrel (g, by Quiet American). 6 wins, 2 to 5, $245,729 in NA. 2nd Kentucky Cup Starter Handicap-R (TP, $10,000). Silent Siren. Placed at 3, $8,972 in NA. 2 wins at 4, $87,315 in US. (Total: $96,287) Producer.

Shamaness. Unraced. Dam of =Sognando La Cometa (IRE) (f, by =Clodovil (IRE). 2 wins at 3, in Ity, 42,942 EUR. 2nd Criterium Labronico (ITY). 3rd Criterium Femminile (ITY), etc. (Total: $57,557))

Race Record: Unraced.